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Scott's Emutsion ls the orlginal

Emulslon of Cod Liver Oil and has
been the world's standard for 35
years.
There are thousands of so-called

Ernulsions, but they are cheap,
worthless imitatlons and never half
as good as the standard. They are
like thin milk.

Scott's Emulsion
fs like thick, rich cream. It is a
concentrated food-medicine of the
most beneficial sort. You can make
it thin with milk or water, but don't
buy the thin, worthless imitatlons.

ALL DftnoOISTS
_Bi*nd I0e., name of pspi-r nnd thln nd. for our
bi-mitiful Hnrlniis Bunk nnd Cbild'- Hketeh-

k. l.i.i !!.,.!.«¦ ,.,i ,..¦,.,..,.,¦..: I.-i- « l- .....-,,.

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl SL. N. Y.

ALLDS IS BRUDEO
S A BJIIBE-TJtKEH

(Contlnued From First Page.)
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Similar nature. hut declared anew hls
bellef In the dlrect prlmary ag a

..¦_ for purglng thi po-

artlng wlth the declaration that
; ... .tl corruptlon Ia not partlaan,
bui thc common enemy, Governor
I

nre wholcsom* days for tho
I" 'i'. full of opportu-

.-.. II ln not whon ti.e
la known. tlie infected

quarters aaccrtalned, and evory effort

busln
lt

Ish a coneern deeper ann
thnn that. I want to see

ri .' prli Ui r< fruatfat-
ond corrupt arrangements
and thc market placaa
rnmental favor ha. been
aoltl, i >! ertcd Into true

of honest representatlves

e be thc fullcst Inquiry
impetent means.
ided to expose those who

to thelr trust. lt
o put an end to corrupt
tween buslneia 'and poll-
neodt-d io protect honest

Just to the honorable men
ln the Leglslature, who should not bc
lhe victlms of an Indlscrlminate de-
nunclatlon by reason of practlces in
Which tiicy have no part.

"It ls jutt to party organ IzatIon,,
that It may be saved from the corrupt!
uscs which have brought it into con¬
tempt.

"lt ls needed lo show how and
whertin the people have been decelvod
that they may protect themselves
against deccption ia the future.

"it is necessary In order that
remedlal measures, whether ln legls¬
lative rules or in statutes, should bejadopted, so as to reduce to a mlnimum:
the opportunltiea for stealth and of
chlcancry in advancing or retarding,leglslative proposals.
"Whatever may be lhe result of such

en Inquiry. it is cica-,- now. as it has
.boen for a long time, that we should!
make a change in our methods of!
noininatlng candidates for electlve of-'
flccs. The revclatluns of tho past few
weeks have supplled fresh evldence oft
tho defects of the present system. un-l
der whlch Iraud and corruptlon have
prospered.

RECALLS TRAGIC STORY
Dcnth nf lliin Who Flrm Dreniued of

fJreiit UueeiiMhoro Hililge.
New Vork. March 20..After years of

ohscttrity. (the. death to-day of Pr.
Thomas Rainey, at the age of eighty-five years, recalled to New Yorke'rs
thc tragio story of the nuin who, twen-
t.v-elght years ago, druamed of what
is now one of New York's recent
achiovements. the great Queensboro
Bridge.
To the project of buildlng a bridge

ncross Hast Rlvor and Blackwell's
Island, Dr, Rainey gave the best years
of liis life. and dovoted his tortnne of
about $600,000, only to meet fallure.
Hc- organized a eompiny, nnd somo
prellmlnary work was done. but capi¬
tal was scarce, and subsequently the
city took up its own plan for the
structure.

After tho complctton of the bridge
lnst year, Dr. ltainey walked alono
over the structure, feohlo nnd bitter
ns ho gazerl at tho rcr.l'v.atlon of hls
plans by the work of others. lio was
s natlve of North Carolina, and wus
.well-known as a surgeon and pro¬
moter of South American enterprlses.
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A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
One of the most valuable qualities of Mother's Frlend ls

that lt safe-guards the future health of the mother. It la a
liniment to ha applied externally to the body, tha usa of
which lubricates the museles and tendons, softens tho glonds
und ducts, prevent3 lumps forming in tho breasts, aud rclieves the pain, nervous-
ness, nausoa, aud othor troubles from which so many espoctant mothors suffer.
When Mother's Friend is used regularly it flta and prepares tho system for an
>jasy and natural consummation of tho term. Women who massago with this
treat liniment are always saved much suffering when baby comes, and recover

Sore tjuickly, and without ill effects. Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores;
'rito for our froo hook for expectant mothers.

Jwj9MiiW£i» cq.^rMffr^«ii<

GENERAL ROSSER
(Contlnued From First Page.)

Washington, down to Frederlcksburg.
and Moss Neck.

Alr.". Hosser llved Wlth her husband
In wintc,- qu&rtvri, Uft3-'6I, at Cul-
peper and Orange Courthouse, «nd
frei|iiently rode along Ihe plcket llnes
wlth'hlni, lometltnes rltilng forty miles
a day.

IIU HiiMlntftH Cnreer.
,\m soon as the war was over Ocn-,

eral Rosser went to Baltlmore) where
he had many nrmy frlends, and was
employed by the clty government as
engineer. in whlcli capaclty he made
9. stirvey nnd plat of the harbor, Then
he waa ln the service of the Balti-j
rnore and Ohlo Rallroad Company as
one of the i-iib-'-nglneers ln constrm -1
Hon of lts McConnellSVlllo branch.
From there iie vi*nt to Minneapolls,
Mlnn., where he waS employed as rod-
man on tlio Northern Paclflc, In ai
brief tlme he had rlsen from the low-I
est to the hlghest posltlon, nnd he-
ioiiic chlef engineer of the Northern
Paclflc, and as mich surveyed, located-
ind constructed that. transeontlnental
llne. As soon an that work was tln-
Ished he wns placed In charge of the
"anadian Pacific. and remnved to Wln-
lepeg, where he reslded wlth hls fam¬
lly whlle he wa.s constructlng that
rallroad to Puget .Sound.
Havlng made a fortune In these two

_rreat works.for he was the only man
thut ever completed lv, o such great
works.he removed to Virginia. bullt
ils home at "R'ligby Hall," Just out¬
slde of Charlottesvllle, and devoted
ilmself wlth th" same intelllgonce and
snergy to the development of hls na-
:lve Htate as he dld In the cause of
hc .«otith In lS<51-'63, and Ilkewise
lonstructlng the two continental rall-
o.i.i.. In i86S-'*8.
He was the pro.lector. promoter and

of ti-,e Charleston, f'incinnati
ind Chicago Rallrbad Company.

HU Fitmllr.
h.id a rharming famlly. Hls
ler, Bessie Winston, marrled
^ Campbell Cochrane, a grand-

011 of General William Campbell. who
ommanded at the hattle of Klng's
lountain; a son. Thomas l.. Rosser,
r., and Marguerlte.
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WILL HK LAUNCHED TO-DAY.

hr Clly of «ii. Louls Wlll Take to
Unter \\ lth Proper tcrenionlc".
[Spet lal to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Newport {Cttws, Va., March 29..Ar-
¦ahgi ments were comnleted at the
hlpyard to-day for tlie launchlng of
ln- Ocean Sieaiiiyblp t'ompany's new
ner. the Clty of St. Louls. The launch*
Ig wlll take place at high tlde to-
torrow morning. about 11.30 o'clock.
nd will be wltnessed only by the yard

and ;.. party of Invltcd aruests.
L Jise Neugent, tlie daughter ot

prominent business man of Bt, Louls,
III chrlsten the vessel. The chrlsten-
Ig party and a number of -officials
f tl'' ocean Company, from New Vork

annah, wlll arrlve here to-mor-
jw mornlng.
Tht ity of St. Louls Is a sister ghio

f the City of Montgnmery. which was
lunched ftt thc yard about a month
go. Thc vessels are freight and pas-
:nger llners, and wlll be among the

blps in thc coastwUe trade.
Captain Frank S. Ilutton. of thc
welfth i'l.tu-.i Statea Infantry. con-
lli ted tlie annual Inspectlon of the
uiilington Killes. Company O. Kourth
Irglnla R*-giment, at the armory to-
IgbL The company. under Captain lt.

Wllktns, made an excellent show-
ig. Captain Ilutton is one of the
irgest men In the army. He Is slx
¦et four Inches ln helght. and weighs
ore than 300 pounds.
Posttnaster W. T. Hopklns nnd hls
.. r.;- do no; seem to be worrled over
ie reports from Washington to the
fect that a fight is to be made
;alnst Mr. Hopklns's cnniinnatlon

>I.\IL CLERK ARRESTED.
eld lu (1,000 Bond, i hnm.-.i With

Menlliig ItcclHtered Letters,
[Special to The Tlmes-Dljpatch. I

Maunton, Va.. March ?;...Preston
nltli. a mail clerk. whose home ls ln
-irdonsviile. Va., was arrested at Gor-
insvillc to-day by Post-Offlce Inspector
arles, and held ln $1,000 ball by
liteii .states Commissloner Meredlth.
arged wlth stealing four registered
ttersi tlirce of whlcli were addressed
Staunton and one to ChiirchviUe.

.Smlth denled hls gullt. hut waived
amlnatlon before the commissloner.
is inother-ln-law, Mrs. Mary B.
¦uce, of Gordonsville. went on his
nd. He wns summoned to appear
fore the .1". ne term of court at Har-
ionhurg. l; was not known what
e letters contalned.

NOT HURT BY HAMBURGER
irtlier li,*\ t-|ii|,in,*ii t, ln \ i,-i:i-il
I'nUnnlng of Ale-iandrr .1. "Ilood.v.
Chlcago. Marcli 29..It developed to-
y tl.at tlie Hamburger steak, allegedhave contalned arsenic, which
oved fatal to Alexander J. Moodv.
is prtrtaken of by another man with-
t liijurlous effect.
Accordlng to. Mrs. Moody. widow
thc decedent, her brother-in-law,ank Ott. found a remnant of tlie

tal breakfast on the nlght of Mr.
)0dy's death, and had catcn a smallrtlon when intemipted hy Frank
loily, who took the remainder and
rneil It over to Dr, F. S. Hartmann,
e famlly physiclan. In this latter
.. Walter Haines found much ar-
nic, but Ott ls said to have suf-
red no illness. The coroner sald
it hc attached little importance to
a story of Otfs experlence, as Ott
obably was fortunate enough to
vt eaten a plece not ImpregnatedHi the poison.
Subpoenas to attend the inquest,icduled for April 12, were issued.day for Mrs. Moody nnd Peter
terson. the latter a former em-
>ye, and later friend of the Moodynlly. Peterson frequently occupled
room at the Moody hoine.

PALLS SENSELESS TO GROUIVD.
nvy Clgnr Hold Drop* Flvo Storles

on ilan's lleud.
[.Special to The Times-Dispatch 1

ji-eensboro, N. C. March 39.».An iron
ar mold, falling from a tlfth storyudpw slll of the Seidenburg Com-
ly clgnr factory, here this afternoon.
uck D, 15. Barbour, a drunimer, of
wbern, N. C, who was passlng on
pavement, and knocked hlm sense-

s. Barbour was takon, linconscious,
a nearby drug store. He soon be-
ne conscious.
'oncussion of the brain was feared,
after belng taken to a hospltal.

1'slclans say there Is no fracture,
1 Barbour is expected to recover.

Interior Decorators,
WASHINGTON,-D. C.

(Founded 1861)
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Exhibition Continued Until Friday Night
DAILY FROM 10 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

HOTEL JEFFERSON AUDITORIU
<r^t.wr-v--*->

the Orient
Values From $15 Up.

Large Persian Silk Masterpiece
Value $12,500

Fine Linens and Laces, Interior Decorations, Electric Fixtures
<-^ *"-yioi

Collectors and Connoisseurs will find many unique pieces. The public cordially invited. An op¬
portunity to inspect some of the finest examples in the largest and most varied stock in the country.

PAUL G. GARBER, J. ALBERT HOUGHTON,
Oriental Rug Expert. Interior Decorator.

"America's Foremost Brand"

LUZIANNE COFFEE
A COITEE thtt will <iv« you every \ A COFFEE who.o double otrenith
sitiiiaciion and low price m.kai Itcconomicil

ANY PATRON. PLEAS1NG CROCER WILL SUPPLY. YOU

THE REILY-TAYLOR CO.
NEW ORLEANS. U. S. A.

"5
rofessor Meyer Describes How
German Empire Became

Powerful.
The second lecture on the Thomas
>undatlon, given by Professor Kd-
ird Meyer at Rlchmond Collego was

.livered in the college chapel last
ening. A large audlence of many
the most intelllgent people of the

ty was present to hear the famous
orlin professor's tillumlnaUng- do-
rlptlon of ihe formation of the great
lpire of which he is a distlngulshed
tlzen.
From the weakness of the old Holy
iman Empire of the MJddle Ages, Pro-
ssor Meyer showed how there had
veloped, under tho strong lmpulse
nccesslty and patriotlsm and tho

in hand of Blsmarck, tlie great em-
re as lt now is under Kaiser Wll-
1m U.
Dlsunity, weakness, internal con-
sts down to 1867 had their sway;
istrla and Prussia, the two strong
ttes whlch had developed out of
idlaeval cliaos, were in constant and
tter struggle. But the rise of a
tlonallsni spilnglng from the hu-
liation of Prussia during tho pcriod
Napoleon, and showing itself in a

eat educational, military and poetic
vlval, gradually got the victory.
mnarck, the formlng genlus of the
nnan unlty, taking advantage of
s growing natlonallsm, drove Aus-
a from the German Confederation,
d finally, after defeating France ln
e bloody struggle of 1S70, formed
empire In fact as well as In name,

Professor Meyer Is a patriotic Ger-
m. He gave a vigorous dofense of
e nionarchy. the army system, the
Icltnt burcaucracy, and attributeil
s peace of Europe to the power and
aceful IntentSons of >he German
vornment.
Por two hours he held the attention
ihe audlence by hls vigorous presen-
ion of facts of sober history, show-
that history told by skllful tongue
an enchanting story,
j'rom Rlchmond Professor Meyer
es to Baltimore to lecture before the
ins Hopklns Unlverslty. Yesterday
wus lhe honored guest of lhe presi-

:it of the' collego at a banquet at
Jefferson, where, among other <lls-

guttihed cltlzens, were present t'lnv-
ior Mann, Lleutonant-Governor liily-
i and Major ,1. C. llemphill.
"lichmond College has tlie honor of
ng the only Soutliorn institution
ich 'Professor Meyer has vislted, u

our local college In the educatlon of
the South.

CARCSO UNDER GUARD.
Appears on BnNton Streets With Ilriecllrrs

to Protect Him.
Boston. March 29..Conntantly guarded

hy hls secretary and threo detectives for
f.-ar of .¦Black Hand" attcmpts on hls life.
Knrlco Caruso, the tenor. who sang at tha
Boston Opera House last nlsht, ventured
"imloors from tho Hotel Lono.v yesterday,
for a stroll ahout town.

It was thought that on account of the
threats made against his life In New Tork
and Brooklyn Caruso would keep uniinr
cover as much as posslble ln Boston. But
after brcakfast yesterday h» look a walk.
and hls bodyguard took lhe tame walk.
never leavlng him for a sccond. Secretary
Voghera and Dctective Mlsslar.o walked
abreast of their high-Balarled charge all
thc way. In the crowded downtov.n streets
tbay were part Icuiurly vigllant.
caruso hlmsclf seemed as happy as

though the "Black Hand" had never been
heard of. Asked how ho telt about tho
threats made against hlm, he sald: "My
previous vislts to Boston have always been
dellghtful. I always enjoy myself ln Bos¬
ton. To bc sure, I come here thls year un¬
der llttle different clrcumstances, as thore
are thrco members of the Itallan contin¬
gent |n tho New York police department
wlth me. Thls ls a protectlon. I am suro
no harm wlll befnll mn here."

SELL TIVEMTII NIGHT.

Horse Wlth J-'omous Aneestry to Me Placed
on Sale To-Dny.

Dr. L. D. Mllls. of Newport News, reached
tho clty yesterday afternoon. brtnglng wlth
hlm hls thnroughbred stalllon, Twelfth
Vlsht, whlch wlll bo offered for salo to-day
U the Southern Stock Yards. Pr. Mills's
¦oason for placlng the horso on snln is that
tie has declded to clouse out hls entire
liabie.
Twelfth Night. belng twolvo years of age,

s now too old to bo uoid on the track,
jut ls consldered In his prlmo ar- a slro.
s'o horso ln tho stato has a longer llno of
incestors. ln the list are famous horses of
he Engllsh turf nnd several Futurity wln-
lors. Whlle he has never llgured Btrongly
in tho track, he was marked at bettor than
:10 several years ago.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You'ro Tirod.Out
Socte.Have Ne AmMlile.^
CARTER'S
UVER PILLS
lim&otljo. right
ia aJeW'&y*.Tfcsfdo
thtirduty.
Quo

Csmtlpa-
ti'in, Bil-
joasneu, Indigestioa, acd Sick Headachc.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
lulno must bear slenuture

MINT JULEP SEASON HERE
TO MAKE OLD HEARTS GLAD

Sweeter Than Scent of Apple Blossoms, Fragrant
Green Tempts Colonels to Discard Winter

Garment of Repentance.
Sweeter than the scent of apple

blossoms, the incomparable fragrance
of tho mlnt now revlves under tho
tcnder touch of spring, which is thc
most joyous of all the seasons. Now
inajors and colonels who havo worp
tlie winter garment of repentance are

rapldly tcaring up that vestnient, and
hearkenlng to tho call of the niint,
which is: "Flli me wlth tlie old
famlliar juice, tnethlnks 1 might re-
cover by and by." v

Full many a prohlbltionlst wlll now
(latiiit hls "led badge of courage".
the ruliy nose. Down ln Danville,
drear desert of drought, thoy have
passed up ihe "precious stuff that tho
\intners sell".but tlie mlnt-laden
spring has been too much, and
"Dame Reason'* has taken a back
seal, whllo tho mystic magic of the
mint wlll muster to ihe polls those
who are slck of platitudes and strong
tor "paln-klller. They could walt
till mlnt-time. but no longer.
Anyway, "a niint julep don't count."

As the portly person who spcaks of
liquoi- ;u a "curse," said, "Why, suh,
of co'se Itake my Julep. Suh, my
granfathah took it; far bo it from tne
to dcpari from my family tradltions."
Now father wlll come late from tln.
club, and give hls money froely, with
thc grand air of John D. No woll rcg-
ulnled family wlll bc without lts
mlnt-patch, and some admlrer of Col-
Diiel Roosevelt should send hlm a small
package of the "lender groen that

3555mS55S5 sfcs

reservanon

Put Your Furs and Valuable Garments, Bruggets and Carpets

Because it Puts Furs back into its Native Elements,
prolongs the life of FURS by retaining its natural oils which are evaporated by

the dry air of summer.

It improves the appearance and retains the flexibility and softness of
the leather which supports it.

Cold atmosphere revives the color and rejuvenates the fibcr
of carpets and other woolen goods.

The Merchants Cold Storage and Ice Manufacturing Co.
on Sixth and Canal and Byrd Streets, Richmond, Va., invites your, inspcction of their Fur and
Carpet Storing Department. Vou will find them dustproof. Cold air insures against moths.
"Olmoxious odors from the use of moth preventativea aro eliminated. Our arrangement permits
garments and draperics being suspended from r.icks, and thus avoiding the damage from folds, etc.

We include insurance in our rates. We will send for goods if you will notify us when they
are ready by calling our office, Madison 262.

Hedges tiic rlver Up." A Kentucky
general.of Confederate veterans.
sciu hlm three gallons of thlrty-elght-
>c:ir-old Bourbon; now let somebody
complete th.; symphony and supply tho
lost chord. Thoro ls no taria' on

,11)1111.
Dry-as-dust historlans know llttle

of tlie power of the righlly-mado
mint Julep. It has acttled senator-
shlps; lt has endod famlly fouds;
lt has struck the key of many
a matchlessly eloquent speech; it has
llred timid heart to win t'air lady; it
has heen, it is. and il over shall be
the unanswerable argument against
prohlbltlon,
So long as the dolicato green ncc-

tar, with lts flno frost of summer. can
suffuse thc- soul of man wlth nielodv
and brotherhood, so long wlll prohl¬
bltlon Tail to prohibit. Many a man
has died of thlrst. Who ever died froin
mlnt jiilcps? For mlnt ls the lncarna-
tion of nature's spirit of lmmortal
youth.and poor Poncc Do Lcon.
searchlng for the fountaln of youth ln
Florida, trod ita source beneath hls
fect.
"Vou tnay change tho form of our

government." sahl a Kentucky legts-
lator, speaklng on the commlsslon form
of clty administration, "you may
change our Constitution, but, slr, vou
cannot change the speed of our horses
nor the quality of our mint." Nor here.
The niint julep ls" a traditlon of tho
people, a custom of thc comnionalt v.
lt is ihe perfectlon of concoction. Mlnt
makes tlio world mellower.

ASQUITH AS»AII.S LORDS.

Movei font.|<]pmtion of Abnlitioo of
Need for .Sccond Chnniber.

I.ondon. March 20..Tbo Houso of Ci
mons moved up into closer rango wlth
House of Lords to-day, and a profoui
slgnltlcant stage of tho tight between
two houses was commenccd.
Tho lower chamber held an exclted a

dence when Premler Asquith rose to n
thai tho houso go Into committeo of
whole to consider tho government's rcs
lion looklng to the abolition ol tho
power of thp lords. ot whlch tha prei
gave notice March 21.

Brlefl] stated, Mr. Asquith's Ihrco r
lutlons provlde that the lords shall
no part in tlnancial legislation; that
power over other leglslatlon shall coi
only in compelUng dellberatlons, but
beyond the llfc of a slnglo Parliament;
that the term of Parliament Bhall bo 11
ed to flve years Instead of seven years
ut present.
Mr. Asquith traced the course of ovi

culmlnatlng -wlth tho lords" intorfer
wlth thc budget measure in tho last
llament, and doelared that tho subseq
general elections hud glv«n thc Houj*
Commons express authority to bring
stato of thliiKs to an end.
Thero aro both room and nccd fc

locond chamber, ho said. But of suq
body the present House of Lords was
a travosty and carlcature.
Premler Asquith said that he dejlre

¦oa Ui- predominanca of the House of t
mons in legislation. The govornment
lleved that thls was thc sheet-ancho
Qroat Tirltain'a representatlve system.
A proper second chamber must, he

tended, be rolatively small in numbers
must rest upon a denmcratic and n>
heri-riltary base. It must be body
b.v vlrtue ot* its composltlon and ati
phere, wlll not bo governed by partlsan,
tempered ugainat panic, but at tho
tlmo reaponalvo to and dependont upon
opinlon and wll! of the nation.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTO R \J.


